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t Mothercraft, we are exclusively focused
on Early Childhood Education. We are

proud of what we do and what we have achieved over
the past 75 years.

In recognition of our ongoing commitment to
excellence, the Association of Early Childhood
Educators of Ontario (AECEO) has approved
Mothercraft’s ECE Diploma program as an AECEO
accredited ECE program.
Mothercraft is the only
private college in Ontario
to receive this important and
unique distinction.

The Mothercraft 12-month ECE program sets

a higher standard of excellence.
It features:

• small class sizes
• highly qualified instructors
• participation in primary

research studies
• unique placement opportunities including

international internships
• high employment rate upon graduation

• full or part-time course of study.

If you are interested in an exceptional ECE
learning experience, call Mothercraft at 416-483-0511
or visit www.mothercraft.ca.
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LINDA WHITE
Special to The Sun

Over the past 40 years,
more than a million
graduates have earned

diplomas from colleges of ap-
plied arts and technology.
When they first opened their
doors in 1967, colleges were
heralded as a new type of ed-
ucation for those whose
needs weren’t being met by
universities.

For early students like Jack
Snedden, the third student
council president at Centen-
nial College in Toronto, at-
tending these new institu-
tions of learning was much
like navigating uncharted ter-
ritory. “It started off like an
experiment, to see if colleges
would stick; at least that was
my feeling,” the Whitby res-
ident says.

“One of the early challenges

was to convince business and
industry that college was vi-
able and could produce good
people. A lot of people felt
college students were second-
class citizens unable to make
it to university. This was a way
to keep them off
the streets.”

S n e d d e n
g r a d u a t e d i n
1 9 7 0 w i t h a
diploma in com-
munications,
but couldn’t get
a job in his field
without a de-
gree. He landed
a job in sales and has worked
in the life insurance and in-
vestment industry for the
past 30 years.

He has watched with in-
t e r e s t a s c o l l e g e s h a v e
evolved from their trade-
school roots. “When I went to
Centennial, it was located in

a former munitions factory
on Warden Avenue — noth-
ing compared to the facili-
ties of today.”

Certainly, colleges have
come a long way since those
early days. “I think they’re

the province’s
b e s t - k e p t s e -
cret,” says Anne
Buller, president
of Centennial
College. “We still
face public per-
ception issues …
I encourage peo-
p l e t o t h i n k
about what they

want to do and to choose the
learning that’s best for them.”

College programs remain
career and occupation fo-
cused in such fields as tech-
nology, health science, busi-
ness, creative and applied
arts, hospitality and tourism,
community and social ser-

vice, horticulture and forestry.
In addition to apprentice-

ship training, colleges offer
literacy and English as a sec-
ond language instruction, up-
grading and foundation year
programs, as well as cus-
tomized programs and train-
ing for employers.

Colleges also offer a range
of credentials: two- and
three-year diplomas, certifi-
cates, graduate certificates
for those who have complet-
ed a post-secondary diplo-
ma or degree, bachelor’s de-
grees in applied areas of
study, and joint college-uni-
versity programs which al-
low students to earn both a
college diploma and univer-
sity degree.

Accountability is built into
the structure of the college sys-
tem. For nearly a decade, Key
PerformanceIndicators(KPIs)
have been gathered annually
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“I think they’re
the province’s
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secret.”

Anne Buller, President of
Centennial College

CENTENNIAL COLLEGE

Centennial students march to Queen’s Park in November
1966 to thank Bill Davis for opening Centennial College.
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to measure each college’s suc-
cess and allow them to set
goals for improvement. Data
has been collected on gradu-
ate outcomes, graduate sat-
isfaction and employer sat-
isfaction since 1998.

Providing access to a range
of credentials will remain an
important priority for col-
leges in the years ahead, be-
lieves Linda Franklin, presi-
dent and chief executive
officer of Colleges Ontario.
“The whole issue of creden-
tials has been growing in im-
portance and value. Certifi-
cation is an important part
of the core skills people have
as they move from job to job,

assignment to assignment.”
Technological advances

continue to push the demand
for certification, while open-
ing the door to new ways of
learning.

“One of the key evolutions
in post-secondary education
is e-learning,” Franklin says.

OntarioLearn.com, a con-
sortium of 22 community col-
leges that have partnered to
develop and deliver online
courses, illustrates the suc-
cess of e-learning. In 2006-07,
it attracted more than 41,000
registrations, more than dou-
ble the amount in 2002-03.

linda.white@rogers.com

1835 Yonge Street, 2nd Floor

3D ANIMATION

Classes Start September 24th
Programs Available:
Dental Hygiene
Dental Chairside Assistant
Community Social & Services Worker
Paralegal
Early Childhood Assistant
Computer Networking 9 Industry Certificates
ESL
Professional Counselling

▼▼
▼▼

▼▼
▼▼

▼▼
▼▼

▼▼
▼▼

9 INDUSTRY CERTIFICATES
COMPUTER NETWORKING

647-288-8116
Call admissions today!
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In 1967, 19 colleges of
applied arts and technology
opened their doors under
thenminister of education
and future premier Bill
Davis. Theirmandate: to
offer occupation-related
education serving their local
communities and towork
closelywith local employers,
business and industry.
Today, 24 colleges offer
programs in nearly 600
subject areas, fromhealth
sciences to skilled trades and
community services.Many
nowoffer degree programs
in applied areas of study.

CENTENNIAL COLLEGE

The very first college graduating class at Centennial: 14 “Secretarial Science” grads
assembled on June 8, 1967, to celebrate Centennial College's first convocation. Ontario
Premier John Robarts addressed the tiny group. The 14 women had completed the one-
year program, the only one offered at the time.

STILL GOING STRONG

mailto:white@rogers.com
http://www.yorkvillecollege.com
http://www.harrissinstitute.com
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Trebas teachers
ACUT ABOVE
Trebas teachers
ACUT ABOVE

SHARON ASCHAIEK
Special to The Sun

With industry-seasonedprofession-
alsprovidingcurrentandrelevant
training to students, the Trebas

Institute isa leader inpreparing individuals
forprogressivecareers in themusicanden-
tertainment industries.
Among the high-calibre instructors at

Trebas is Jeff Wright, head of the
school’s Audio Engineering Pro-
duction and Post-Production pro-
gram.Hehasmore thanadecadeof
recording industryexperience,cen-
tred around animated TV shows
suchasFamilyGuy,Arthur,Franklin,
MTV’sUndergradsandAngela Ana-
conda. Much of his work has gar-
nered numerous awards, such as
Geminis andEmmys.
Wrightwas invited to joinTrebas’

faculty sevenyearsagoandbecame
departmentheadtwoyears later.At
thatpoint,herevisedtheprogramto
ensure the curriculum was thor-
oughly up to date, the latest tech-
nologies were being used, and all
theteacherswereactively involvedin
the industry.
“It’s really important to have in-

structors on staff who are still in-
volved in the industry, myself in-
cluded,”Wrightsays. “Forme, Idoa
recording session, then leave the
studioandgotalkabout it inclass. It
forcesmetostaycurrentandthatre-
lays to students nicely.”
Meanwhile, the school’s Enter-

tainmentManagementprogramisreceiving
a fresh boost from its newly appointed de-
partmenthead,veteranadministrative law
andintellectualproperty lawyerandteacher,
Gayle Pinheiro.
PinheiroearnedherBAandteachingcer-

tificate at Vassar College in Poughkeepsie,
NewYork, and latercompleted two lawde-
grees atMcGill University. She has provid-
edextensive legalcounsel toentertainment
industry clients, including major compa-
nies such as CTV and WWE, independent
recordproducers and individual artists.

Since joiningTrebas in June,hergoalhas
beentoensurestudentsnotonlygainanin-
depth understanding of the industry, its
major players, copyright, merchandising,
trademark and promotion, but also that
they have a lasting sense of confidence in
their abilities.
“I want to make them fearless and get

themtounderstandthatwithworkandalit-
tlededication, there isvery little theycannot

do,”Pinheirosays. “Youhave tobe
able to lookat intense,detailedar-
eas and concepts and know that
you canmaster them.”
HowardRosen,headof theFilm

&TelevisionProductionandPost-
Productionprogram,hasasimilar
goal,buthasadifferentwayof see-
ing things.
“Ifwehavedoneour jobproper-

ly, thestudentsarrivewithfiveques-
tions and leave with 100,” Rosen
says.
Rosen’sday jobaspresidentand

CEO of Nova Motion Pictures
makeshimparticularlywell-suited
tohis roleatTrebas.Anestablished
film,TVanddigitalmediaproduc-
er with 25 years of experience,
Rosenhasbeen involved in thede-
velopment and completion of
dozensofproductions.Hehasalso
collaborated with accomplished
producerssuchasNormanJewison
and Peter O’Brian and has earned
Genie awards for hiswork.
Rosen joined Trebas two years

ago and led the redevelopment of
whatwas once twoprograms sep-

arately focused on production and post-
production, into one robust program that
covers both.
“We wanted to create a program that

would give students opportunities towork
inall elementsofproduction,andtoensure
theyhadthetools tocompleteprojects from
start to finish,” says Rosen of the 48-week
program,which launched last fall.
To findoutmoreabout the fiveprograms

available at Trebas, visitwww.trebas.com.

sharon@summitmediagroup.com

JeffWright is headof the school’sAudioEngineeringProduction
andPost-Productionprogram.His recording industry

experiencehas centredonanimatedTVshows suchasFamily
Guy,Arthur, Franklin,MTV’sUndergradsandAngelaAnaconda,
andmuchofhisworkhasgarnerednumerousawards suchas

Geminis andEmmies.

TREBAS

GAYLE
PINHEIRO

Entertainment
Management

HOWARD
ROSEN
Film &

Television
Production
and Post-
Production

http://www.trebas.com
mailto:sharon@summitmediagroup.com
http://www.trebas.com


C O N T I N U I N G E D U C A T I O N
E V E N I N G , W E E K E N D A N D O N - L I N E C O U R S E S

Fall brings
so many
possibilities…
Explore them all with
Continuing Education at
George Brown College.

¸ Follow a passion

¸ Gain new skills

¸ Expand your career options

¸ Get out and have fun

Visit our web site today to register
for fall courses – they start soon!

coned.georgebrown.ca
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Seneca instructor Graham Clarke examines the exterior of a home, checking for loose
mortar. Clarke also works for Carson Dunlop and Associates, the company that delivers
the Home Inspection program in partnership with Seneca.

TOM BARTSIOKAS
Special to The Sun

Jeff Wilson helps peoplewith one of the most im-
portant financialdecisions

they’ll evermake in their life-
time:buyingahome.
It’s all part of his job as a

professionalhomeinspector.
“I love it,” says the45-year-

old,whostartedJefCanHome
Inspections two years ago.
“Before I was educating kids,
andnowI’meducatinghome-
owners about their homes.”
Wilson,aformerhighschool

technical teacher,becamein-
terested in home inspections
in2003afterdecidinghewant-
ed tobe self-employed.
Having previously studied

atSenecaCollege,hepickedup
apart-timecalendarandfound
the Home Inspection Certifi-
cate program, offered year-
roundatSenecainclass,online
or throughcorrespondence.
Delivered in partnership

with Carson Dunlop and As-
sociates, the 10-subject pro-
gramteachesstudentshowto
inspect a home from top to
bottom, incorporating the
standardsofpracticesetoutby
the Canadian Association of
Home and Property Inspec-
tors and the American Soci-
etyofHome Inspectors.
When they graduate, stu-

dents are equipped with the
knowledge to start their own

practice or work for a home
inspectioncompany.
“Most people in the indus-

try are self-employed,” says
Norma Columbus, program
co-ordinator. “An entrepre-
neur who has good people
skillsandknowstheirstuffwill
do fine in this industry.”
Shortlyaftercompletingthe

program, Wilson started Jef-
CanHomeInspectionsinYork
Region. At first, he was aver-
aging a couple of home in-
spectionsamonth,butnowhe
isup to15, andhopes todou-
ble thatbynext year.

Onatypical inspection,Wil-
son will examine the interior
and exterior components of
the home, including features
suchasstructure,roofing,elec-
trical, plumbing, air condi-
tioning,heating,windowsand
doors.Oncehe’sdone,hepro-
videsadetailedreport tohelp
peoplemakeaninformedde-
cision.
“Myjob isnot to tellpeople

whethertheyshouldorshould
notbuyahouse. I’m identify-

ing things for people andgiv-
ing them the conditionof the
home,allowingthemtomake
thedecision themselves.”
GrahamClarke,an instruc-

tor in the program and vice-
president of engineering at
CarsonDunlop,says this isan
idealcareerforthoseseekinga
challenging profession and
who also enjoy working with
people.
“In this job you meet new

people every day and you’re
helping them through one of
the more significant buying
decisions of their life, if not
thebiggest,”Clarkesays.“Go-
ingout to ahome inspection,
people want to know what’s
broken andwhat’s not. Once
they leave this program, our
graduates are trained to un-
cover just that.”
Subjects covered in the

Home Inspection Certificate
programinclude:Roofing In-
spection, Structure Inspec-
tion, Electrical Inspection,
Heating Inspection, Air Con-
ditioningandHeatPumpsIn-
spection, Plumbing Inspec-
tion, Exterior Inspection,
Interior/InsulationInspection,
Communication and Profes-
sional Practice.
For more information on

theHome Inspection Certifi-
cateprogramvisithttp://www.
senecac.on.ca/parttime/hom
einspection/index.htmlorcall
416-491-5050ext 2515.

ConEd course leads grad
to self-employment

“… you’re helping
them through one of
themore significant
buying decisions of

their life… ”
Graham Clarke

http://www
http://www.rcc.on.ca


Continuing Education at Sheridan:

Hundreds of professional and personal
development courses, most starting the
week of September 10, 2007.

Register online today
www.sheridaninstitute.ca
or
Call 905.845.9430 or
905.459.7533
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Sheridan offers two new part-time programs
DAVID CHILTON

Special to The Sun

For simplicity’s sake,
Cheryl Snyder jokes that
Sheridan College’s two

H2O certificate programs can
be labelled “clean water” and
“dirty water.”

WhattheyactuallyareisWa-
ter Distribution and Supply —
that’s the clean water we drink
and bathe in — and Waste Wa-
ter Collection — that’s the dirty
stuff we want to flush and for-
get. Both programs are offered
through the college’s Contin-
uing Education division and
are likely most attractive to
those already in the industry,
says Snyder, manager of CE at
Sheridan.

“For us, the prime market
for these courses are people
who are currently working,”
shesays.“We’renotgoingtobe
attracting 19-year-olds right
out of high school.”

However, should they be in-
terested, high school gradu-
ates aged 19 and over are eli-
g i b l e t o a p p l y t o e i t h e r
certificate program.

Both part-time courses are
brand new this year and begin

in September on Sheridan’s
main Trafalgar campus in
Oakville and the Davis cam-
pus in Brampton.

Their introduction follows
a pilot project conducted with
water distribution employees
of Peel Region after the mu-
nicipality found it was facing a
wave of potential retirements.
“That’s how it all began,” says
Bill Costigane, program co-or-
dinator. “It was very industry
driven.”

Given that water is an in-
creasingly scarce — and strate-
gic resource — it’s hardly sur-
prising the two certificate
programs at Sheridan have
been introduced. However,
the spectre of Walkerton still
looms across Ontario’s water
management system. In 2000,
seven people died and more
than 2,300 got sick from E. coli
contaminated water, and both
Snyder and Costigane men-
tion the town in southwestern
Ontario in separate interviews.

The Water Distribution and
Supply program requires eight
completed courses for stu-
dents to graduate. Each course
runs for 42 hours; so at three
hours a night, one night a

week, it will take 14 weeks to
finish. Wastewater and Col-
lection is a nine-course cer-
tificate, so it will take a bit
longer.

Students also have the op-
tion of taking all 17 courses
and earning a combined cer-
tificate. Students can pay their
tuition fees as they go. Each
course costs $700, and classes
will be capped at 30 students
per course.

Research report
Among the subjects to be

studied in the Water Distribu-
tion and Supply program are:
Water Supply, Water Storage
and Distribution Systems, Wa-
ter Quality in Distribution Sys-
tems and Operations and
Maintenance for Water Dis-
tribution Systems. Water Dis-
tribution and Wastewater Col-
lection covers such topics as:
Wastewater Collection Sys-
tems, Inspection and Testing
of Wastewater Systems and
Repair and Rehabilitation of
Wastewater Collection Sys-
tems.

In both programs students
have to complete a research
report on a topic agreed to by

their instructors.
Some of the key areas for

anyone who works to deliver
clean water to households are
the location, assessment and
repair of water main breaks,
Costigane says. “In Toronto,
in 2006, there were over 1,500
water main breaks,” he says.
“Some of these lines are 50 to
70 years old.”

Costigane admits that
wastewater management usu-
ally gets less public attention,
but it’s no less important for
that.

Of course, the type of quali-
fication a graduate has will de-
termine their employment
prospects. Costigane says
across Ontario the number of
jobs available in the water sec-
tor ranges from 25 to 65 a year.
But it’s steady employment —
even if the hours can be down-
right anti-social and condi-
tions brutal — and the pay is-
n’t bad at all.

“Withovertimeyoucanearn
a pretty decent living,” Costi-
gane says. “(And) you don’t
need a university degree to do
it.”

davidchilton@rogers.com

Water management

http://www.sheridaninstitute.ca
mailto:davidchilton@rogers.com


For more
information call
416.675.6622
ext. 4174
or email:

cebusiness@humber.ca

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Part-time Studies. Full-time Life.
www.business.humber.ca/ce

L ape
Administrative Services
Certificate
No matter how you define success –
money, power, perks – knowledge is
the key to get you there.

Humber’s Administrative Services
Certificate program provides you
with the technical, administrative and
communication skills you need to succeed
in today’s business environment. Learn
the fundamentals of administration within
a corporation and gain the professional
skills highly valued by employers.

Apply online at business.humber.ca/ce

CAREER MOVE #20341

ENROL NOW
FOR FALL
2007

For more
information call
416.675.6622
ext. 4174
or email:

cebusiness@humber.ca

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Part-time Studies. Full-time Life.
www.business.humber.ca/ce

L ape
Accounting & Information
Technology Postgraduate
Certificate
No matter how you define success –
money, power, perks – knowledge is
the key to get you there.
Humber’s Accounting and Information
Technology Postgraduate Certificate
program provides you with the technical
expertise and proficiency to successfully
contribute to a company’s financial
success and manage today’s IT intensive
business environments.This program is
recognized by the CGA.
For admission requirements or to apply
online, go to www.business.humber.ca/ce

CAREER MOVE #20621

ENROL NOW
FOR FALL
2007
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Have some fun and learn a new skill with some of these unusual ConEd courses
SHARON ASCHAIEK

Special to The Sun

Humber College is let-
ting the good times roll
with a cache of fun new

part-time courses starting in
September that let participants
let loose, try a new hobby and
generally step out of their com-
fort zone.

For instance, have you ever
imagined what it would be like
to be a travelling DJ? Well now
the parties, the popularity and
the pretty people of this funky
job are within reach, with the
10-week Mobile DJ/Enter-
tainment course. Using hands-
on, job-ready training exercis-
es and featuring instruction in
state-of-the-art sound equip-
ment, this course prepares stu-
dents to create the right vibes
and work magic on the mic.
Supported by the Canadian
Online Disc Jockey Associa-
tion Inc., Canada’s largest pro-
fessional DJ association, the
course, which costs $799, helps
participants score work in the
industry.

For some, stepping out of

their element involves manag-
ing Survivor-style heroics in
the great outdoors. That’s
where Wilderness Survival
Skills comes in: this five-week
course, which costs $218.90,
covers how to address all those
“what if” potential life-and-
death scenarios while back-
country travelling. The course
deals with preven-
tative survival, trip
plans, survival kits,
backcountry gear
and clothing es-
sentials, shelter,
fire, water, sig-
nalling and food
p r o c u r e m e n t
techniques. Jeff
Probst won’t be coming out to
evaluate you, but a weekend
“Survival Simulation” held at
Georgian Bay will more than
test your mettle.

Foralessextremeworkout,try
Totally Tubing, a crash course
onthe newest fitness craze. Fit-
ness fans in the know are using
exercise tubes to incorporate
resistance activities into their
workout routines. Humber’s
intensive three-hour workshop,

which costs $58.09, teaches the
many uses of this portable, in-
expensive and very effective
piece of workout equipment.
Actual techniques and ideal
training options are covered,
so don’t forget your gym attire!

If the only body part you’d
like to work out is your drawing
hand, check out Drawing and

Rendering Vehi-
cles. Running 19
weeks and costing
$799, this course
teacheshowto cre-
atethekindofawe-
inspiring concept
car renderings
seen in automotive
magazines and at

big car shows. This hands-on,
studio-style course covers basic
trade knowledge and practices,
from understanding perspec-
tive and elemental proportions
of vehicles, to applying colour
media to define shapes and
contours.

Seizing on the DIY Asian
food trend, Humber is also of-
fering Sushi Made Easy. Did
you ever think you could be-
come a competent sushi chef in

just six hours? This course,
which costs $97.10, delves into
the details of making this exot-
ic food, and features instruction
on healthy ways to prepare tra-
ditional maki, nigiri and sashi-
mi using authentic ingredients
and techniques.

Finally, the growing num-
ber of Bollywood fans will get
a kick out of An Introduction
to Bollywood Cinema. Ex-
ploring the art and craft of this

popular genre that is a major
part of Indian, Asian, Middle
Eastern and African culture,
the course covers the history,
politics, music and screen per-
sonalities of Bollywood.

For a full listing of Humber
College’s new Continuing Ed-
u c a t i o n c o u r s e s , v i s i t
http://cecalendar.humber.ca/
new_courses.htm.

sharon@summitmediagroup.com

Looking for a good time?

Learn skills,
concepts and

practical applications
that can be used
in any business

operation.

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Part-time Studies. Full-time Life.
www.business.humber.ca/ce

L ape
Business Studies
Online Certificate
Humber’s Business Studies Certificate
program is designed to give you a solid
understanding of the key areas of business
including accounting, marketing, law,
management and economics. Gain the
applied knowledge and practical skills
you need to be successful in any
business operation.

For more information call
416.675.6622 ext. 4174 or e-mail
cebusiness@humber.ca or visit us
at www.business.humber.ca/ce

CAREER MOVE #02121

ENROL NOW
FOR FALL
2007

The Nursing
Management
Certificate

is a partnership
program

offered by Humber -
The Business School
& School of Health

Sciences

CONTINUING EDUCATION

Part-time Studies. Full-time Life.
www.business.humber.ca/ce

L ape
CAREER MOVE #07481

Nursing Management
Online Certificate Program
For Registered Nurses and
Registered Practical Nurses
who are working towards
making the leap into a
nursing management position.
For more info call
416.675.6622 ext. 4868,
visit us at
www.business.humber.ca/ce

ENROL NOW
FOR FALL
2007
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SHARON ASCHAIEK
Special to The Sun

Chefs seeking to advance
their careers in the
country’s sizzling hos-

pitality industry now have a
way to update their knowl-
edge and skills with Canada’s
first Chef Program for Jour-
neyman Cooks.

Offered by Humber Col-
lege’s School of Hospitality,
Recreation and Tourism, the
course begins in January and
willaccommodate24working
chefs who want to progress in

a high-calibre kitchen and be-
come executive chefs.

Whiletechnicallyafull-time
program that must be com-
pleted within 14 months, it al-
lows students the flexibility to
keep their jobs by scheduling
classes around their work
schedule.

To take part, students must
already possess journeyman
cook certification, one year of
workexperienceandamentor
chef.

“We’re helping students
through a lifelong learning
process and guiding them

along in their careers with all
thetoolstheyneedtosucceed,”
says Rudi Fischbacher, pro-
gram co-ordinator.

This14-monthprogram(vis-
it http://postsecondary.hum
ber.ca/chef_jc.htm) features

continued on page 10

Program serves
up success
Program serves
up success

…addresses all
those “what if”
potential life-
and-death
scenarios…

mailto:cebusiness@humber.ca
http://www.business.humber.ca/ce
mailto:cebusiness@humber.ca
http://www.business.humber.ca/ce
http://www.business.humber.ca/ce
http://cecalendar.humber.ca
mailto:sharon@summitmediagroup.com
mailto:cebusiness@humber.ca
http://www.business.humber.ca/ce
http://www.business.humber.ca/ce
http://www.business.humber.ca/ce
http://www.business.humber.ca/ce
http://postsecondary.hum
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continued from page 9

10 courses that are mainly of-
fered during evenings, giving
students the flexibility to study
around their work schedules.
Included among the courses
are: Wine, Liqueur, Beer and
Spirits Theory; Advanced
Menu Theory; Occupational
Health and Safety; Advanced
Food Presentation; and Re-
source Management.

The program was designed
with substantial input from
some of Canada’s finest chefs,
includingtwomasterchefsand
some with international culi-
nary experience.

Through practical classes,
lectures, online learning and
self-directed learning, partici-
pants are prepared to take on
such roles as chef de partie,
sous chef and chef de cuisine.

“When you train to become
a chef, you learn how a stove
works, a cutting board, how to
work your way around a
kitchen.Withthisprogram,you
getthebiggerpictureofwhat’s
involved in becoming the
leader of a kitchen,” Fis-
chbacher says.

The emphasis on hands-on

learning is particularly evident
inthePastry(SugarandChoco-
late) and Advanced Butchery
and Charcuterie courses, Fis-
chbacher says.

“The pastry course focuses
on tempering chocolate and
pouring sugar to make truf-
fles,” he says. “The butchery
course goes into curing, grind-
ing and smoking ham, mak-
ing sausage and more.”

Akeycomponentofthepro-
gram involves teaching stu-
dents how to share their ex-
pertise with others in the
kitchen.

“Students learn to become
good trainers, so that they can
effectively lead kitchen de-
partments and pass on their
skills to others,” he says.

Tuitionis$600andstudents
are responsible for supplying
theirownuniforms,knivesand
safety shoes.

Upon completion, students
receive a chef designation cer-
tificate from the Ministry of
Training, Colleges and Uni-
versities. They also become
licensed to provide basic-lev-
el sanitation training to co-
workers, become certified
trainers of culinary arts, and
become eligible to serve on a
workplace health and safety
committee.

Armed with advanced
knowledge and abilities,
graduates will enjoy career
mobility in an industry that’s
currently experiencing labour
shortages. With The Canadi-

an Restaurant and Foodser-
vices Association forecasting
a need for an additional
200,000 employees within the
foodservice industry over the
next decade, restaurants will
be hungry for the talented
professionals who graduate
from Humber College.

“As soon as our students
graduate,” Fischbacher says,
“they are gobbled up by the
industry and get very good
jobs in Canada and abroad.”

sharon@summitmediagroup.com

Rudi Fischbacher is the
program co-ordinator for
Canada’s first Chef
Program for Journeyman
Cooks, offered by Humber
College. The new program
for working chefs will begin
in January.

“You get the bigger
picture of what’s

involved in becoming
the leader of a
kitchen.”

mailto:sharon@summitmediagroup.com
http://www.cbstraining.com
http://www.senecac.on.ca/parttime
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When you want it,
where you want it,
how you want it.
Centennial College’s Part-time
programs and courses are
excellent for people looking
to add practical educational
experience to their résumé
or learn a new hobby.
For newcomers to Canada,
our programs can also be a
great way to get the Canadian
certification you need.

Our new course calendar is
now available at any of our
four campuses, or you can
call 416-289-5207 or
e-mail ce@centennialcollege.ca
to request a copy.

Our next open house is on
August 30 at our Progress campus
from 5 to 7 pm. Visit our website
for more information.

Continuing Education
at Centennial
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Yorkville College launches
networking, animation programs

LINDA WHITE
Special to The Sun

Yorkville College is
launching two new
diploma programs this

fall. Its networking program
allows graduates to earn nine
industry certifications and a
diploma in just one year,
while its 3D animation for
video games program will be
offered in a new lab.
“Ours is the only

networking program in the
city with nine certifications
from Microsoft and Cisco as
well as a diploma, which
makes people more
employable,” says Gwen Seal,
president of Yorkville College.
“When graduating, that’s a
real plus … If a potential
employer doesn’t understand
a networking diploma, they
refer to certifications, which
are standard.”
Those certifications also

give graduates marketing
leverage. Job prospects for
network administration and

security have never been
better, as Canadian
companies are beginning to
bring these services back in-
house, Seal reports.

Yorkville College, a private
career college founded in
1986, is a registered Microsoft
IT Academy and is applying to
become a registered Cisco
Networking Academy. All
network administration and
security courses meet
requirements and standards
set by those two partners.
Graduates of its 51-week,

1,020-hour program are
eligible to write certification
exams in: CompTIA A+,
CompTIA Server+, CompTIA
Linux+, Cisco Certified

Network Associate, Panduit
Authorized Installer, Cisco
Firewall Specialist, CompTIA
Security+, MCP and MCSE.
Yorkville is also launching a

52-week 3D animation for
video games program. “This
program is for someone who
is entrepreneurial in spirit, is
artistic and wants to develop
a portfolio,” Seal says. “To be
successful in this industry,
you have to be talented and
then you have to be able to
market yourself … It’s a real
calling.”
In addition to networking

and animation, Yorkville
College offers diploma
programs in paralegal,
community and social
services, early childhood
assistant, dental chairside
assistant, dental hygiene and
computer networking. It also
offers English-as-a-second-
language workshops. For
more information, visit
www.yorkvillecollege.com.

linda.white@rogers.com

“Job prospects for
network

administration and
security have never
been better… ”

Gwen Seal

mailto:ce@centennialcollege.ca
http://www.yorkvillecollege.com
mailto:white@rogers.com


You can train at home to be an Interior Decorator
with our unique distance education course.
Everything you need is delivered right to your
door – lesson booklets, DVDs, reference books,
design projects, art supplies, floorplanning
software, and much more.
You’ll develop your professional skills with
hands-on exercises and design projects. Your
work is evaluated by your own personal tutor.
Yourtutor,aprofessionaldecorator, isavailable
to you by phone and email to answer your
questions and offer you valuable advice.
Your course includes full business training.
You’ll learn how to start your own
decorating business, market your services,
and work with clients.
You are protected by our 21-day money-
back guarantee and we offer a convenient
installment plan.

Learn to be an

Interior
Decorator

Call 1-800-267-1829 or
visit www.qcdesignschool.com

Call for a FREE
BROCHURE

Recognized by

NEW
Online

Student Center
Access your

course materials
online and set
up your own
website!

With hundreds of courses to choose from, you’ll find the perfect fit at Humber. Whether you’re
interested in professional upgrading or learning something new, studying online or coming to class
in the evening or on weekends, Humber has something for you.

Live life to the fullest. Register today.

parttimestudents.humber.ca
416.675.5083

Classes start
in September.
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LINDAWHITE
Special to The Sun

WhenLindaLawlorde-
cided not to relocate
toLondon,Ont.,after

her longtime employer moved
there several years ago, she
recognized the benefits of up-
grading her skills. Within just
weeks of completing a busi-
ness administration program,
she landed a job as an execu-
tive assistant.

“My skills were lacking in
applications,” says the Missis-
sauga resident. She had
worked for an insurance com-
pany for 30 years and though
she received some training

along the way, she had only
limitedknowledgeofMicrosoft
Office applications.

Lawlor worked at a grocery
retailer while exploring her op-
tions. After receiving funding
through Human Resources
and Skills Development Cana-
da to upgrade her skills, she
chose to attend triOS College
Business Technology Health-
care to study business admin-
istration. The 34-week diplo-
ma program provides
a strong foundation in
Microsoft Office ap-
plications and stu-
dents can choose one
of the following dou-
ble major tracks:
■ Accounting & Mar-
keting:Graduatesmay
pursue positions such
as administrative as-
sistant, bookkeeper,
accounting and payroll ad-
ministrator, office manager,
executive office assistant and
marketing assistant.
■ Applications & Accounting:
This track prepares graduates
to work as an administrative
assistant, bookkeeper, ac-
countingandpayrolladminis-
trator, office manager, execu-
tiveofficeassistantorbusiness
applications specialist.
■ Human Resources and
Business Law & Applications:

Graduates may find work as
anadministrativeassistant,of-
fice manager, executive office
assistant, business applica-
tions specialist or human re-
sources assistant.
■ Marketing & Human Re-
sources: Graduates are quali-
fied to work as an administra-
tive assistant, office manager,
executiveofficeassistant,mar-
ketingassistantandhumanre-
sources assistant.

All tracks offer in-
struction in Microsoft
Word, Microsoft Ex-
cel, Microsoft Power-
Point, Microsoft Out-
l o o k , B u s i n e s s
Communications,Ca-
reer Management,
Bookkeeping Funda-
mentals, Simply Ac-
counting,Accounting
Fundamentals and

QuickBooks.
Lawlor chose the Applica-

tions & Accounting track. In
addition to the topics listed
above, she studied Advanced
Accounting, Microsoft Access
and Accpac.

“I had gone through (classi-
fied and online) job ads to get
an idea about the skills em-
ployers were looking for and
wherethejobsare,”shesays.“I
thought this program would
make me more marketable.”

The program gave her the
confidence to stretch her
knowledge of computers. “I
used to be afraid of hitting the
wrong key because I was wor-
riedIwouldbreaksomething,”
Lawlor says. “Going back to
schoolhelpedtoopenmyeyes.
I learned that anything is fix-
able, which made me more
comfortable using the com-

puter. It opened my eyes to
whatprogramscandoforyou.”

After graduating in Febru-
ary, Lawlor turned to the col-
lege’s career services depart-
menttoexplorethehiddenjob
market and landed a position
at I.T. Mission in Mississauga.
It delivers hardware, software,
licensing,servicesandsupport
to a variety of customers, rang-

ing from small businesses to
largecorporations,educational
orgovernmentinstitutionsand
health-care organizations.

“Returning to school was
definitely a boost to my confi-
dence level, so I can say, ‘This
is what I can offer an employ-
er,’” Lawlor says.

linda.white@rogers.com

Business admin program opens new doors

LAWLOR
triOS graduate

In 1967, 19 colleges of
triOS College Business
Technology Healthcare
began to help prepare
students for careers in
business, technology and
health care. A Microsoft IT
Academy, it is registered
with the Ministry of
Training, Colleges and
Universities and has six
campuses across Ontario.
Visit www.trios.com to
learn more.

QUICK FACTS

http://www.qcdesignschool.com
mailto:white@rogers.com
http://www.trios.com
http://www.parttimestudents.humber.ca


GRADUATE AND BE
JOB READY IN LESS THAN

WHY SPEND 2 TO 4 YEARS AT ANOTHER
COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY?

Y SPEND 2 TO 4 YEARS AT ANOTHERER4 YE
COLLEGE OR UNIVERSITY?GE O

1 YEAR!1 YEAR!

1-800-561-1624
www.mycdi.ca

EVENING CLASSES AVAILABLE.
CLASSES ARE FORMING NOW! CALL TOLL-FREE TODAY!

BUSINESS:

• Accounting & Payroll Administrator
• Accounting & Computer Applications
• Banking & Financial Services
• Business Administration
• Computerized Accounting
• Computer Business Applications
Specialist

• Executive Office Assistant
• Hotel & Services Supervisor
• Legal Administrative Assistant
• Paralegal Communications
• Law Enforcement Foundations
• Travel & Tourism

Programs may vary by campus.
*Programs longer than 12 months.

TECHNOLOGY:
• Computer Programmer
• Network Administrator
• Network & Internet Security
Specialist*

• Programmer Analyst/Internet
Solutions Developer*

• Programmer Analyst/Network
Support Analyst*

• Programmer Analyst/Web
Developer*

• Web Designer

HEALTH CARE:
• Addictions & Community Services
Worker

• Cardiology Technologist
• Dental Office & Chairside Assistant
• Dental Office Radiology Certificate**
• Early Childcare Assistant
• Esthetics
• Hospital Patient Registration
Specialist

• Intra-Oral Level II Dental Assistant
• Massage Therapy*
• Medical Laboratory Assistant
• Medical Office Administrator
• Personal Support Worker
• Pharmacy Technician
• Physiotherapist Assistant

Campuses across Brampton, Mississauga, North York, Toronto Central, Toronto College Park, Scarborough, Barrie & Newmarket.
Financial Assistance may be available for those who qualify. HRSDC & Social Assistance recipients welcome.

Registered as a private career college under the Private Career Colleges Act, 2005. **This program does not require approval under the Private Career Colleges Act, 2005.
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DAVID CHILTON
Special to The Sun

If you want to buy a dia-mond,preventyour iden-
tity frombeing stolen, se-

cure your home computer,
learn how tomanage volun-
teers or care for elderly rela-
tives, then Centennial Col-
lege is the place to start
looking this fall.
Theseandothernewshort

durationContinuing Educa-
tion courses, usually lasting
one day and running from
three to fivehours,won’tcre-
ateexperts,butwill teach the
basics—and then some.
JamesDenas,who’s teach-

ing Diamonds: Everything
YouNeedtoKnow, saysafter
completing his course stu-
dents will know more about
the stones than 90% of jew-
ellers.
Denas, a former heating

contractor turned Antwerp
Certified Diamond Grader,
sayshewill speakonhowdi-
amonds are formed and
mined, Canada’s diamond
mining industry, how dia-
monds are graded and cut,
how to get the best value
when you’re buying a dia-
mondandmore.
“It really is thekingofgem-

stones,”saysDenas,whoruns
Designed by You – Custom
Jewelry.
The theft of diamonds is

the stuff of a 101movies, but
onlynowisHollywood—and
societyat large—cottoningto
the idea that identity theft isa
big illicitbusinessandaheap
of trouble for anyone whose
IDhasbeenappropriated.
Of course, identity theft

can’t be prevented entirely,

butC.K.Lung,who’sasenior
securityanalystatCGI,acom-
puter outsource firm, can
teach people how to take all
reasonable steps to protect
themselves.
“My approach is

verypractical,”Lung
says.He’ll teachstu-
dentshowto recog-
nize the signs of
identity theft and
where the crooks
typically strike.Dri-
ver’s licence re-
n e w a l s a r e a
favourite target,
Lung says, and if
your bank state-
ments are irregular then you
maywell have aproblem.
Lung also teaches another

course called Securing Your
HomeComputerandHome

Network, the sessionwill fo-
cus on installing a personal
firewall, installing and up-
dating software to counter
viruses and spyware, con-
ductingonlinebanking safe-

ly, dealing with rep-
utable firms online
andother topics.
Two othe r new

coursesbeginningthis
fall at the college are
closely related toeach
other, in that they’re
socially oriented. The
first isVolunteerMan-
agementTechniques,
taughtbyLaurieDoci-
mo, an independent

consultantandownerofWrit-
ing andProjects byLaurie.
Docimosayssheproposed

thecourse toCentennial’sCE
divisionbecauseshehadno-

ticedalackofprofessionalism
managing volunteers, espe-
cially among non-profit as-
sociations. She admits the
workshopwill be simple and
straightforward: “It’s basic.
It’s introductory. I could get
much more in-depth than
this.”However,Docimosays
she’ll teach students how to
followbestpractices, includ-
ingstrategiesonhowtoavoid
potentially polarizing differ-
ences betweenvolunteers.
Polarizationcouldbeoneof

the watchwords for Sherri
Auger’sEldercare101course,
since so often parents refuse
to considermoving into care
even though their children
think that’s what’s best for
them.
The course is aimed at

youngeradults takingcareof

older relatives, says Auger,
whowill talkaboutwhathap-
pens when people age, the
benefits — pensions and so
on — available to them, the
optionsshouldanelderlyper-
sonneed to go into care, and
what the person responsible
for him or her ought to look
for in a retirement home. “I
don’t want people to move
(theelderly)morethanonce,”
saysAuger,aneldercarecon-
sultantwhorunsEstateMat-
ters.
Lung’s first workshop is in

September, but other start
times vary. All of them are
alsobeingofferedin2008,be-
ginning in January and con-
cluding in late springorearly
summer. The cost of the ses-
sionsdiffers, too,rangingfrom
$30 to $55 for each course.

davidchilton@rogers.com
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CAROLYNWONG
Special to The Sun

NickoletteReidalwayshada
fascinationwith fashionanda
knackforknowingwhatmade
peoplelookgood—allshehad
to do was figure out how to
turnthis loveintoalivelihood.
Amongstapileofcoursecal-

endars fromdifferentcolleges
and universities, Reid found
exactly what she was looking
for with George Brown Col-
lege’s Image Consulting Cer-
tificateprogram.
“At the time, I didn’t realize

the full extent of image con-
sulting as a career,” Reid re-
calls. “And Ididn’t knowwhat
wouldhappenintheend;I just
wantedtotakethosecourses.”

Head first
The first fewclassesprovid-

ed Reid with a solid under-
standing of what she always
knewby instinct and inspired
her to jump head first into a
careerasanimageconsultant.
Evenbeforecompletingthere-
quired six courses, she had
started her own company
calledBLImageCommunica-
tions and was generating so
muchbusiness,shehadtotake
timeoff fromschool.
Reidsays sheconsidersone

course in particular to be the
catalyst toher success.
“The Image and Personal

Development class changed
my lifeandopenedupmypo-
tential,” she says. “It’s not just
about wishing for things. It’s
aboutbeingprecise,creatinga
plan, giving it your all and al-

ways being a good person.
That’s what that class taught
meandithasreverberatedinall
areasofmy lifeever since.”
She also met many “won-

derful, enthusiastic and life-
changing teachers” — all of
which were connected to the
businessthemselves.Reidwas
also impressed with the col-
lege’s Continuing Education
staff, who made the registra-
tion process quick and easy.
The fact that the courseswere
held in the evening allowed
Reid tocontinueworking full-
timeduring theday.

Reid says she recommends
many of the courses to others
regardless of their interest in
image consulting as a career.
ClasseslikeImageandPersonal
Development, Style, and
Colour and Wardrobe, offer
studentsvaluable tipsandad-
vicethatcanbeappliedtoallas-
pectsof their lives.
“Itdoesn’tmatterifyouwant

tobeanimageconsultantor if
youworkinabank,theseclass-
es teach you how to create vi-
sual success,” says Reid, who
hasbasedherbusinessonhelp-
ing others look good and feel
evenbetter.
She offers a wide range of

services including image and
style management, wardrobe
audit, colour analysis, closet
organizationandpersonalpur-
chasing. Reid also conducts
seminars and workshops for
audiences ranging from 20 to
300 people, often using the
skills and techniques that she
learned in the Effective Pre-
sentationscourse.
“That course taughtushow

to project ourselves, how to

formulate and execute a pre-
sentation, and how to convey
thought, excitement and sus-
pense,” Reid says. “That has
helped me immensely in my
workand inmy life.”
While jobs are available in

different facets of the fashion
industry,suchasmarketingor
purchasing, most image con-
sultants work independently
andhavetheirownbusinesses.
Havinglearnedtheinsandouts

of managing an image con-
sulting outfit from George
Brown, Reid says she is con-
tenttobeherownbossdespite
the challenges that entrepre-
neursoften face.
“Noteverydayisgoingtobe

roses,but if you lovewhatyou
do, youwill be successful.”
To find outmore about the

Image Consulting certificate
orotherContinuingEducation
programs available at George

Brown, visit the web site
coned.georgebrown.ca.
Continuing Education at

George Brown offers over
1,400 courses in awide range
of subject areas including
trades, photography, busi-
ness, community services,
culinary arts, information
technology, nursing and
more. The college’s down-
town campuses are located
near the TTC subway.

CAROLYNWONGPHOTO

Even before completing George Brown’s Image Consulting Certificate program, Nickolette Reid started her own
company called BL Image Communications and was generating somuch business, she had to take time off from school.

Got a few hours to spare? Enrol in some of Centennial’s newest Continuing Education courses

DOCIMO
Volunteer

Management

Short courses teach more than just the basics

Helping others reach their potential
Promoting personal growth

“Not every day is
going to be roses, but
if you lovewhat you
do, youwill be
successful.”

Nickolette Reid

mailto:davidchilton@rogers.com
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